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Fealty,ay 11,1130;
• • •

11,ecEivEn:—Wo aokupwledgo.th6 otaigti
$4 from Daiioi;Mtiaters, benct I1li• •

tic4AL—Ovidg to , the eiceldetl„stitto of
our I dvertising: eolvnws we tLig *tele omit
Our trgual local '

GitcicErins, eto.—lJur neig or eitl bee
Opentd out ta full dro6k of fresh grocerioh,
bew_queenswaro, oil. , Ben, a4vertisententp
in ,to•day's paper.

NEW atitObS:—Niftt 31A41 s ' Arnberson
tenedibt & Co ; And 'Messrs. Prire ds 'nor-
lieh, bait, received their venand supply of
new spring and summer goods. Advertise-
Inentb Peat week.

A CAAD.*We invite special attention to

the card of Dr. W. D. Brown., of Chambeie•
burg, in to day's paper. The Doctor'imetll6
od of treating diseases has proVed very sue.
tessfull and we would advise penning:ire this'
section who may be laboring wider diseases
of the lungs or other ohronie affection., to
Consult him.-

JEWELRY BT frin
fashionable jewelri, wadies, ctn., are refer-
red to the advertisement oflir. C. C. Force,
of Hagerstown, in another column. He has
a most extensive assortment from whiefr to
make selections, and We •advise _persons in
quest of articles in his line ter give him x
call.

TaE ItoAns.—:Beasts. netkiele & Stoner
Supervisors of Washington toWnehip;
flounce in another eolunsn that they will of-

NuThlido on the 25th umthe 'pAt
lie roads of the township in sections to con-
traotorsi Ora will be required to keep them
In-order acciliding to specifications for one
year.. - This is in accordance with an act pass-
ed by th-e-last

TEMPERANCE CoftvErlitiost-IszAfter due
consultation between the paters of the dif-
ferent churches of bhambersburg and the
Bev. 11. D. Chenoweth, Corresponding See-
retary of the State Temperance Union, it
was unanimously agreed to hold a conven-
tion, under the auspices of the State Tem-

--p-eianietnion,in Clia—Mieriliitri,tiirfues-
day, the 28th of• May, commencing at 2 o'-
clock, P. M ; itt the Court Rouse, fee the
district embracing the counties .of Adams,
Franklin and Fulton. An invitation is et•
tended to the pastors of the different church
as to attend as delegates, and to appoint five.
delegates from each charge;and also for each
temperance organisation to appoint five dele-
gates.

Minuet MEETING.—Tbe Annuttl_ Meet-
ing of this denomination will be held at Pipe
Creek, Md, on the 11th day of June next.—
At the Annual Meeting sf -188t3 it was deci-
ded, "that there be no public preaching at
the place where the' Council. is held," and
"that there shall be, no boarding tent pelt up
at the place of queeting, to entertain and
feed a mixed multitude as before," but "that
the Church holding the meeting shall make
arrangement to receive and entertain ¢ll the
brethern and sisters privately.

The change in the manner of holding
these meetings, so far as cot:terns spectators,
may be briefly stated thus:

1. The delegates will assemble on Tues-
day morning instead of Saturday :and Sun-
day as heretofore.

2 There will therefore be no general
gathering on Sunday, at the place of holding
the buisness meeting. And

3. There will bo no preparation for feel-
ing any but those whoare in baisness atten-
dance at the meeting.

BIOTS.-A riot occuted at Mobile, Ala.
baton, on Tuesday last, between the negroes
and rebels, :which lasted about one hour.
Three white men and two negroes were re.
ported dead, and many wounded, The riot
Was occasioned by the interruption of Judge

Hey, of Philadelphia, who was addressing
the negroes at the time. A similar tint on.
curred the other day in Richmond, the reb.
el police being the aggressors.

iIARRISIICRO May 12.—Some time since
two brothers, named Zook, from. Lancaster
Pa., were brutally murderednear Vicksburg,
whore they were operating a plantation.
The Governor of.Pennsylvania, through the
Legislature, offered a reward for the capture
of the murderer*. Today Governor Geary
received a despatch from General Gillem, at
Vicksburg, announcingthe oniture of C. L
and A. fl. Broome, the alledged murderers.

13-JudgeKelley addressed the people of
New Orleans on the,political -status of _the
South on Saturday evening. His audience
%CIS the largest mass meeting of citizen's
known in that city.for some time, 'sod nu-
merous political elubsystre piebebt withban-
ner, transparencies and devices. . The plat-
form was appropriately decorated) salLmaoy
bf tire prominent ethane-and Mice of the
tity,-occupieti seats uponit„

larEa.bfeyor Monroe, or. Zew Orletus,
'desires the President to ,eoun*rmand the
late orders ef, Gemmel Sheridan. , .13orne
'menthe ago Mr. Johnson grantea one. of
Monroe'sreqieste. '

led the ,lest.lit 'the
Julytoes ere of.llntiA then. ,He will firth.
&.j hcsittft 'ahother.

'TEO RELlitistArThe transfer of
Jeff. L,Pavia from FortOn*s' mime.. to Rich.
mond was Made cut Stithrdiiy,last;, the prison.
errrtieg iq, the ,eustodi: of, Gee. BOrtoe,
tottimandant. of the Portrait.

(in Monday he' ,Mello his appearanee be.
fotathe Circuit Courtof the United states
for did District of Virginia, 'in Micorditiew
with tho writ..,of,,habeas coque, • • General
Burton's return to the writ was read, , and
Judge Underwood complimented him on o-
beying thalapi and releitied him of the Stii-
tody of Davis. The United ,States ,Marshal
immediately served. owDatiti a bench, .war;
rant to-answer the -Natio% indictment. for
treason against the Units& Chutes. _ Davii?
counse,l addressed tho Court lA, favor oftheir
client being admitted to hail, 'an d asking for
a delay of his trial. No oppOsitiati of mo-
ment was-feade by the counsel for the prose-
cution, who had justarrived 40111 Washing-
ton, after an, interview-with; Attorney Geri-
eral Stanberry. The bail was haed at $lOO,
000. Judgatloderwoad announcedhis read.
inese to wept the hail, statingsat the same
time that Are responsibility att,f the delay in
frringieg the case into Court rested upon-the
Government and. not upon the District At-
torney. He also said that one.half of the
bail should be given by persons in Virginia.
The roco:nizanoe re• ohm, that he is ti
pear Before the Court itr November. Among
Davis' sureties are Horace (;freely and John
Minor Botts. When the name of the latter
was called it was received with hisses. • 14-
on the discharge of the prisoner being order.
ed. be was by his late' comport-
ions in rebellion, and held a reception in the
court-room, amidst the plaudits ofthe throng,
being_greeted-with-cheers and—the itfaviog
of hats until be reached a carriage awaiting
him, where it is reported "about fifty—nu,
groes shook hands with him." He wit) vie•
it Canada in a few days to see his children.
Breettieridge is said tithave been indicted
for Omen by the Grand July now ib session
in Richmond. No—doubt -theyr expect to
IP him to trilichut •itioylum to trilaie as he served in the
field and bad an important command in
the Reber army, bis•release be speedily
effected. Thus ends the great farce.

The New 'Yolk Citizen, in an article
on the project to raise a fund for the este).-
lishment of an Asylum for Ivalid Soldiers, at
Gettysbargoim der the_teoenk act of the-Leg-
islature, incorporating an Assooistion_lor.the
purpose, of which Gen. Metal ie President,
says that in regard to the diamonds which
enter into the gift distribution, there is a
strange and romantio history. They are
the jewels of the women..of 'the _South, seat
North to New York during the recettt war,
and hero told for what they w9uld fetch--
we suppose to aid the rebellion. Thus col-
lected, they subsequently passed into the
hands of ono of our Wealthiest and most en-
terprising merobants,-111r. John" Anderson)
andfrom his hands they have been transfer-
red by sale to the gentlemen of _high stan-
ding who are now engaged iu founding this
Gettysburg Asylum. Hero indeed, is a
chance for charity to receive a (literally)
"brilliant" reward• There are to be eighty
thousand subscribers at five dollars each,
and every shilling over the mere cost Of the
dimonds and the requisite monk) for pla.
clog thething before the public will be de-
voted to the Soldiers' Home.

GEM. MecAlisnArdi.—The rebel cut throat,
Gen. MoCansland, who burned Chambers-
burg.by order of Gen. Early, is now residing
at his home in Mason county, West Virginia:
A Virginia exchange says he has been fa-
vored by Gen. Grant with a letter which ex-
empts him from any danger of imprisonment
or trial for the Chmbersburg affair, and he
has-every assurance of protrition from the
atithorithre of the States of West Virginia.

!'The freedman of the South have dis-
proved all the croaking prophecies of their
enemies. So far froth needing Tauten to
enable them to get along, they are proving
their ability to do, in their way. better than
'their old masters- All accounts from the
South' are hopeful ft. tie • success of the
great experiment,

sarSoldiers who enlisted in West Virgin-
ia regiments from Pennsylvania, by sending
their addreis to the AAjutant General of that
State; at Wheeling, will receive an elegant
bronze medal, struck by orderof the laegisla-
tare for'presentation,to all mon vrho enlisted
in West Virginia regiments.

,t `Real estate in Chicago is out of the
reach at any but the rich. POW and fiva
milessouth of the business centre of the city
real estate is.selling at from 830 to .850 per
foot. At Hyde Park, sin miles south, small
two•atory houses On small lots sell from .$6,
000 to $lO,OOO, and rent at ,from ;sloo' to
$BOO a year.

ag..The Chicago Tracing states that the
fund for the erection of a suitable monument-
tothe memory of 'the late President Lincoln
hianow,reached a sum sufficiently large to
warrant thi committee in commencing the
work, and liunderstands that they short.
13r be prepared te receive plans and Specifies,
.tions for such a monument from • the aitiats
of the-country at large. . •

ifirThe Ootomisisiofiet of Pensions. denim
the Pub%) to lie' informea • that tot ls,
bu'eu 003004:graolidg Penoo,4o 901,tdiets of 1812, osooptiog only those disabled
itl die atrvioe,

IREASIIREE—Sena7F. Grtelestualtefferahint-
sellso's candidate fez the office iar„cutairrf:ASUßtß'idtk'Oet• tethe,4o4ooo .0 the

. •

Chontbefeburt s May 17. ' .

CENT SUGAR at10
GOOD,:taii&prat

REID•s.

REIMS,
YRIIPS-e•Good and Cheep

rIEFEENSWARE—A tier kit ofbeautiful Idylls
Witt , , ..• • ..R.RID'S.

CREAM' ONlCES—.Ziiceln Takla '
-

•

IiULIAu ant Vegetable brattattixit .66
Xtisearteiat. ; ; %RENY&

REatetertratia.—Under thiu"iaiptin'e'A .•

Neu', Natioa, a radical joiroalofgiatit:ahlW
,puhluhod itt Bat:hay:did' v ?pats; .sne'

•

fellereing paragraph: ‘'n
,Who ean'realise the faittetka'4et,'lt

Mt.,- What's d iraotr Why!, the .:LION, 4r.lii•
Botts arid Coruelious Elatos) amniaAt'Masa
aeonhis Meekness glitters, trei jaeatediivith.,

the Girand Jury, and that, AO°, in. the
city a-Richmond. Here's the teat
we leave our readers and posterity to Mak4
theelithinent. • Theworld inovis
In Itiobwortd,.:Va., though it stands 'Oil
efery Whore glee. Whet do Ceppetheids iv
the Norprthit*. ofAhiar r. ••

_Ti EL TroopsDefe4tectby /ndjstre.
SAN FRANCISCO, play 1g —The steamerAlontana, fiom Panama, Oriitedie•day. ,
'the Los tingeing Teteyriph saita. tbare

geutikrisifroal Prescott; Atiiona,7reitorts
the, defeat of a company. of United States
troops by the Indienai and OM 40 Menwere.

•,The Apactria are raiding on the 1.41' Psi
and Prescott roads, and'have, eaptured !forty
eight mules. They aro also reported to have.
seised a trairaof seventy mules, loaded with
goods. •

The. wife 'Off Governor M'Cortitiok: 'dfed
suddenly at Prescott, on the 30th of Aprik

The death of the old horse Henry Clay,
who in his time has been one of the greatcele•
hvities, and' who was belived to bo the oldest
living stallion', occurred in' Seneca county,
Now York A iril 22d. The a.e of this

otse is announced as forty-three years and
seven monthe—eertainly a eurprisiatsge fat

hoise to amen. • 1=
WABEIINOVON, May 13.In the Supreme

Court at noon'the Chief /Justice dismissed the
Mississippi and Georgia injuoetion cases on
the.ground of a want of jurisdietion. The
opinion of the court will not therefore come
Tip at the present term on the constitutional-
it • of the recronstruotien bill. -

A Railroad comlunfor .ran away with a
1360,000, heiress from Springfield, Illinois a
fe-W— disys since, but they were capture, at
St. Louis as they were about to be married,
and given separate lodgings in the station
house.

The elghl.bont bas been signed by
the Governer and le now- the—laitLisiew

The, interest on our publie debt is noW
something dyer sll,6oo,ooo,every month.

RZ" XX E tel ai Al 33 .

On the 23d tilt,near Henry, Marshall Co:
111. DAVID BO WERY DUFFIELD oldest
son of Mrs. Elizabeth Duffield of Welsh
BUD, thi3 county.,

In this place on the 7th inst
, Mr. THOM-

-A-S-PrITIT, aged 72 years, 5 months and'

28 days.
Thus, has another of our oldest and most

respected citizens passed away, passed, be
yond the reach of human Influence, passed
where our praise cannot increase his happi-
DOSS, nor our censure, demintsh.hisjoy. He
lived long enough, however to develops and
maintain a character, which reflects credit
on his Memory.was apositive charac-
ter. His reputation for honesty and truth,
was spotless and pure, his candor proverbial,
his 'sincerity unquestionable, and his plain
blunt manner of expression broughtout his
feelings and opinions so clearly, that no• one
could mistake his views on any subject.

His ehristian life was characterized by
great zeal in the cause of his Redeemer and
until hervous system became so terribly
shattered by repeated attacks ofParalysis (rec.
daring his sense of hearing so painfully song.
tive that even the worship of the sanctuary
grated harshly, and confusedly on his ear,) he
was faithful in hie attendance upon his pub-
lie, as well as his private duties is a dais-
tian.

His faith,, was of no uncertain kind, but
with Job) could exclaim. "I know that my
Redeemer litithr and with perfect assur.
ante look forward to glorious 'immortality
through the, precious promise of the son of
God, who bath declared, "because I live, 'ye
shall Jive also'''. 'Having in early manhood.
been brought into a state of saving grace,
through tepentatce and faith, and dedica-
ting his all to Christ, he kilt in his heart and
soul, that, that which he bad committed into
his hands, would bo safely kept. In his af-
flictions, which were long and sore, and in
many respects unusually trying, he received
them as from the Lord, looking forward with
earnest longing and a pleasing hope,' soon to
depart and be-at-rest A few days beforehis death, in speaking of his future pros-
pects, be remarked, "I know' I' must soon
die; nada I should miss beaten, and go to
hell, I shall be wonderfully disappointed."
This expression was characteristic of Thos.
Smith as a cliristian and those who knew him
best, cannot fail to see him in it. Having
passed'from death unto life, there was not
a cloud to dim his spiritual sky, as be Peace-
fully sank into rest, and his uofettercii spirit
passed into the "land of the hereafter."—
With such faith in death, heaven is sure.

At Ringgold on the sth ult., Miss FRAN-
CESANN VIRGINIA KOHLER, aged 15
years 7 months and 11, days. She Was .of a
kind and religeous desposition and much be-
loved and esteemed by ull who knew bet. A
few days before she died she called her
friends to her bed and bid them farewe.l, and
said that she was going, to (lie and go to
heaven and 'requested them to , meet ,her
there.

Tis finished.-the conflict is past. •

The heaven born spirit is fled:
liar wish is accomplished at last

And now she's entombed with the dead.

No elokiless or sorrow or pain
Shall ever diepriet her'now;

For death to her spirit wee gain,
Since Christ was her life here bolos"

Rif soot bar now takenits flight
intasions of glory above,' ,

•Tomingle With angles of light
And lien lithe 'kingdom orley"

• • ,

he lot us forbear to tithplitin • •

' Tbseshe Is noir gone toilin on= light.
We soon shalt behOlf! her'aisinWith'kis! and 'stems! delight. '

, AMVSZAZITiII•
ithatETS? Tueadity. May:4,"18614-41013R.!--litaite ootitinueirquietf;hitileldeuclefiougetlietwat of the sciarcity,

et 9s6:reOsipto aitrteeka, ate firm in tbeit'vlOl66800E 111t.4;let uadred barrels
050 TV $10.50®11.25'40r'
extras, fla@i4 tt.;tor-gorthwest extrafair.
'ily,•BlB@ls feirliennsylvania. In the: rabi,
macs of,tiales, we.quete.Ryo Flour at $9 Vbbl. -Off bbrs
116,25®30*.' NO ,00les, ,P3Port,ell- in
either Barley or'Matt: ' '
--GRAM--The..aupvly ofWheat it light,
and yritue tote sceet with a Moderato inquiry,
'but cowmen grades MO:tiek,l4ated. :Saki .of,
500 bus common Pennsylvania red 'at 83.10,
and ,000'bite NV. sotig et' fiedief
Rye rangetilrotat: 81:70(41.75'..:f0r',.,Western
and Canada. Corn is-moderately active, and
s®Oe bui sake- of 11,000 bus yet
low, closing: at $1.20(01.23',.'ia store, from
the ears, midi ifloitt., Oats: 'tire quiet, with
sales of 4.sooints Penna. at Rte.

TIE. W. B. BROWS (Farnzqty,, at 1220 _Wal•
i ?nut Street, Philadilphia,) he located a per-

inanent Office in. Cilanihemburg, Pa.,,fpr the put-

-I\tyltic..arteienpose of treatin all enemata DISSWIES .by inhalation
of oxvonsizen le, which .has been used with
marked success in vet 60,000 cases. This remedial
agent is entirely • erent in composition and, ef-
fete, from all other stems of treatment for die••
eases pecular-to the-hirm family. It—would—be-
impossiple in this limited spa ter fully into
thii Philosophy and great advantages to be derived
by thin methlid of treatment, but fluffier" ' ray,
thatby this systetn the oXYGMi is breathed directry-
inte the lunge by the ordinary act of breathing.
and through them is carried into the blood. Alms,
as soon as the blood will carry ity, it reaches every
part of the system, decomposing the impure mat-
ter in the blood, and expelling it through the pores
of the skin and other channels of the body. The
results from this mode of treatment are IMEZDIATII.•

Patients do not hate to experiment with it for
months, to learn'whether they areheing beflefitted
Good results are experiencedfrom the first treat-
.en_t,and_but—few_applicaton_-eanspar_ativeLy_are-

necessary to effect setae in any curable case-
The opinion whierh has so generally prevailed,

amoug all classes of people, that Consumption
eras incurable, has beau put on trial, to know
whether it was true or false. This cpinion'has
aeon-based-n porr-an
it has been .fully deraonstrateri that Consumption
and all its correlated maladies ofthe nose, THROAT,
AIR PASSAGES and Limas, could not be,cured by the
ordinary process. or. treatment, hence came the
the opinion thatConsumption was incurable. Now,
in justice to myself, and ' others interested in the
ruccess of my practice, I wish it olistinetly under-
* food that I do not claim ro are every case of
CONSUMPTION ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &C, winch ' is
Pr'•esented_fortrea tment,lint_l_wish_to impress_the _
_ractr_clearly_that_dossuantrtortroil_na_cuann-by-the
inhalation of •OYIEIEN if taken in time. I state this
on the authority of over 6,000 cease OP CONP/RMED
CONSUMPTION which has been cured within the last
two years with this remedy,

This great rcmidial agent is also applicable for
the treatment of other diseases to which the human
family are subject; •for instance, scaorime, that
hydra headed monster, which has baffled the skill
of every known system of medication, and has been
pronounced by the most eminent medical writers
-an incurable disease. Scrofula is a pecular • dis-
ease making itself visible by a great variety of
manifestations, afflicting whir its Poison a tfast num-
ber of the humanrace, and-any method by which
this subtle Poison cab be eradicated fioin the sys-
tem, should be considered the DRIA,err BoON To

MANKIND. eueh a method I now present to those
affficted with this diseases in any form. By th e
use of this great vitalizing agent, Scrofula can be
cured. Again ratiaLese., a disease which has
been for the old systems of treatment a very for-
midable one, is now by this method easily cured.
in a majority of cases including paralysis of the
olfactory, auditory and optic nerves, &e., and also
in diseases of the HEART Ban AMTBRIBS.it breaks up
abnormal action and equalizes avid restores the
circulation to its normal. condition a also breaking
up all nervous irregularities, and imparting srtw
hfe and vigor to the shattered and wasted animus
smart. It hap within its power, numerous other
diseases. such as INDIGEBTION, DYsPENT, lIIIIIUMA-
TisM, Various ULCERATIONS; and all diseases' arising
from an IMPURE condition of the BLooD. Debility,
whether local or general, yield. with marvelous
rapidity to this great vitilizing agent, stimulating
and giving permanent tone to every organ and,
everyfunction and every tissue in the body, .how
ever remote,

For rEIfALS WEAS.VESSRB, of whatever character.
ithas 210 Still/a,. It has a positive and reliable pow.
er, penbtrating almost instantly the entire system,
.SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Patients not desiring to

Come to the Office for treatment, can have the rem-
edy sent to their homes.,

Mycharges are such that treatment comes with.
in the reach of all,

I invite all those interested to call at my Office,
No. 28NORM Mean Smarr, National Hotel,Chum.
bersburg,

For further information address—
Dr., W. B. BRowri,.

ChambersOurg, Pa.

PALLY GILROY I
W . A • REID

St'CoESSORIO

licisietter; Reid itt Oa.
(1.ALIA the —attetliciti. of buy,

ere tohisstook €ll PRdi jdst (11.
=III

00,01 RE;

StitIIPS;
moLAssoB,

.kfißoscENE-OIL,
CiLASS-AND QUESW-AIM

WOODEN WARE,
gE_mm

NOTIONS,

LAMPS,
3.0 HAMS,

us,
v ' BACON,

CHEESE,'
• SALT,

MASON'S,CitiCialik

Steamed Cove and Spiced Oyster&

The ~celebrated A. -FIELD Brand". in 1 lb. and
2lb Cans. McMURRAY'S Balt. Oysters. Laud
Oysters, an_x tar_x_thing_for—Pic-Nte and Private'
-Parties. All sold by the ease, dozen, alginate can.

316" W. PAO BM •

[Fresh Fish inBeason] Particular attention paid
to the•Fiah trade.

Shad,and Herring by. The bbt or' half bbl. Shore
Mackerel by the bbl., halves and' venters;

Hekeeps everything usually farm* inir wenreg.'
elated Grocery,all of which will .be Bold iss.a very
small advance, fiiiCAMI only. ;

Come to "Mexican Row.'
His hest bow to his customers for the Ebel

conragement beretofOre extend-aid-him
May 17, 1867.1 W. A, REID.
P. 8: Highest mantel price paid for Country

Produce, such as Butter, Eggs 'Bacon, Lard, dr.e.s
in exchange for goods, or bought for cash,

THE PROBLEM SOLVED AT LAST,-
The best method of converting proper money info
gold and gilder is to call it the JewelryStore of

a C FORCE,
Who has justreturned from thicity with-1- large
and beauttful assortment of Goods which he ears
at reduced prices, consiiting ofLadiete and Gentle-
men's'

GOLD AND SILVER
mericanand Swiss WATCHES,
SETS OF JEWELRY, PINS,

RINGS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,
CHATALINE, Leontine GUARD '

and VEST CHAINS, also, a •
large assortment of Silver and

Plated Ware,such as Dinner and
Tea CASTORS, Cake Bssk-

, ets, Coffee URNS. Napkin
RINGS', Ice and Cream

PITCHERS, Baiter
DISHES, Bet ter

KNIVES,SaIt and
• Mustard Spoons,

Oyster and
. Cream Lad-

Ies,GOB-
LETS,

• • Kira
CELLARS, Tai, Titan Ann Dane SROONS,
Aro. kc. Also—A large assortment of the CELE
BRATED
SETHTHOMAS! CLOCKS,
rirPersons will please remember that here they

can find a large assortment of
GOLD,

SILVER,
RUBBER,

STEEL AND
PLATED

SPECTACLES sod EYE GLASSES.
Plirticular attention paid to the REPAIRING

of WATCHES.. WAR Watch Work warranted
for ONE YEAR.

N. B The highest cask price paid-for OLD 811.
VER and GOLD. • C. C. FORCE,

At the Old Stand of Thos. A. Bonllt, .
• four doorsEast of the Washington Home,
May 17, 1867.—1y. Hagerstown,Md.

NOTICE.,
vroTiot is hereby given that letters of Admin.

id-fedi:llion the .Eesite of John Shocked, of
lama Washington Township. Dee'd, have been
giantecl to the undersign. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said Estate will please make
immediate payment and .hose having claims will
present them properly authenticated for Battlements

CHRISTIAN SHOCKEY,
May 17—fit. Administrator.

• •
•

'NO T C E'..
WE will offer to sell et itiblic Outcry in front

ofF. llowdalys Hotel, -in Waynesboro,' •on
Snitstday the 25th mai.; o'clock, A. hf., the
Public Roads of Washington Township, in,sectiions
to contractors to make 'and keep in order according
to speCilications for one year. All sections that bids
aro considered tot:thigh will not• be sold' on said
day.

_
HENRY •RETICLE,

Hay 17=-4w. HEN RY X. STONEft,'

DENTAL CARD.
DR. H. /FORREST,

17CtlltifiEity
ETURNS his thanks to the citizens of Chain-

Dubersbnrg'and the public generally for the pa-
tronaae bolashitherto received, and Would respect-
fully inform his• patrons and. friends that he has re-
moved his office to No. 27, Main Street,nix t door.
to McClintock's hat store.

Dr:For:listbeing a graduate of thePennayivania
College of DENTALNURGER Y,and having been
in practice for several years, is thoroughly experienc-
ed in every thing that c..,mes within the province of
first class Dental operations.

Dr.Y. having furnished his office with; one of
• --

• "; DR. BEAN'S
Patent'Improved Appatus

for the manufacture of recall pure NITROUS
OXIDE OAS .would announee that he will be at
all tidies prepared•to administer 'this popular

Anaesthetiv,
for the •EXTRACTION of Teeth 'without
Pain. All

DEN TA &OPERATIONS will be per,
Formed at Dr. Forresewitooms, N0.27, 114intritreet,
Chambersbom . Nay 10—t7.. -

COUNTY TREASURER.

AT the solicitation'ofa number ofmy friends, I
annonnce rnyseif a candidate fur the office of.

County Trasurer, subject to the decision of the
Union Nominating County Convention.

• FREIPX.
Shady Grove. April .5, tc.

COUNT.Y TREASURER
: _

THE undersigned, a resident of .thellorough ofMercerebtirg, offers himself as a candidate fir
the eirwe of (2.OUTITTY TREASURER, subject' tothe decfsion of the next Union RePublican Uoneett-'
lion ellsaultlinCounty.

.JAMES C.PITTON.
Mercersbutv, March. 115, 1867, tc.

POR SALE.
Nine whole of Corn and Onts by the (plena.

joLty..' Also Chestnut wood !y'the land.
ALEX HAMILTON.

6th-7tf,

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS--& fresh.;
tuisasupentroceived LW* • day, and, sold at 8 cis

a paver by . , . W.A. 4g.„tp.,.
.. miich.s, iier. ,

.. .

E &NESr PAL'S, D 136 Broods's',
lieer,York, havingfur years made:dieeases OfWelnen
a speciality ih situ* an& paeans; withAnarked pm,'
festional sac teas; devotes, his.time, war tgostly toof.
see Prlictico *l4conespondtunies with biotin:mous
piteousthrungliout. the, Urtited • !States.- Ladies pan'
ctinfidentially pares, hint on ,the moat delicatesub.

e ject. and.receiveKoper azrprompl. reply.. Ettcless
stamp for poitage, • pril

NOTICE.•
FMB anbsertber infiente,the chinos of .Warm.
„IL bove thatkeno:oda tarot hieMilk ,11"Fairea • to,

town with noon. aid" Mill. tititit„ aid' can eupely
persons with either article etrj 41artis' 'the volt.
ellaaP at eatfir_pricso. ,Orflerirlor, Flour or Otuffean
be at the Nat Ottco. = -DAVID-L.014k.

ATEST' -AltalVA4lo
. .. ~

. ,

:cups.,:- , %~.

i riliiieuml,Or /

IDrAYING justreceived' lien the Eaten mark.-
•01: Gionvietotn". theyere-

now mined to Alta'redacted 01E4. 'Their stoeir,
ea:brain In part the following :

..• s-`

SYruPt;
Sugar*,
Molaiee!,

Crofter,
Chocolate,

,

•Gqictrilgi

no and ttdgroiind, Baktfig ettfel" c) ,l
• ICONNIMII 41.M1 Pul-7t ditn.Also No 1 kerosene ,

idDi; at=pap
• • •

fiatA,eat; i4(itut t beet
gong.' ,O ewipg - and Onioking•

a &punt, firobelticis ofritiebit dearest, kinds.
" OYO:'kWh' -

•

Saltand Fish,.

IG. A.. Wt. Dairy, large end entail sack, MackreV
No 1 and 3 by t he:barreh

Confections... Sundries..
Cakes and Can4el, tltioii
Oranges,
Lemons,
Raise*,
Figs,
Pruner,
Almondsk
Walnuts,
Cretan Nutwf
Paa Nuts,
Pepper.
Tomato Cstanpe
Papisißauce,
Brown"s Thisbe*,
Babbitts Boap;.
Harrison's '.

qtbithalectria.l3

Horse - ." ,
Wh't wash brushesi.
Washboards,'
Clothes lines,
Cain Broonie,
Hickory' '" "- • .

Paintektinekets.Erase [Looped "

•BlishelBriskets;
Clothes -

lodiceTray.Basket*.
Chip. Baskets,' 6'61.
Siefiorivrti.
Envelopes, • •
Note Art, .

_ ' ."ola Ca .'••_

asule Soap; • Pancy Roam
Harlow's Indigo, Oalloger SospiSt.Oit,
Paper Collars, Prettied Coffee,
Rooert's EmbrocinfOrn • Essence"
Hoover's Ink, . „ Prey's H. Powder";
Matches, • Carpet Tlair;
Gun Cam ' 'Powder rind Shot,.
Machine Twist. —. • Sewing—BilkBA3.-
Black Cotton Thread', Spool Cotton.
Needles and Pies: • Darning. Needles,.

•• Singer Machine Needles. Hair Pins
Shoe Strings, Lead Penctle, _

Steel Pens, ' • , Pocket Knives .

Pen Holders, • ' Combs,
Long Combs, Lilly White,

' Ladies' Dress C'ontlir,.. Mean Fon;
Hair Oils, -• . Perla series,
Nerve and Bone Liniment. Cocoa Nuts.
And connected with the Grocery we have Flour

and Feed which we will. deliver at Milt prices.
rirrbe higheet prices paid for Butter and Eggs

erulall_kinds.of__Conntry_grodwas.
We are thankful for past favors, and by strict at-

tention to bu-iness and a desire to please all, hope
to receive e liberal share of the Pnblier e pautwage,.
'for we feel confident that our gOodti and prices
compare favorably with theao•os any other howls.

May I I—tf.

zkrxztx.rxivxisrLir
AND

Fancy Dry Goods

MRS. it AI.FECHTIG would announce' to the.
Ladiss and the pubtio generally that she. haw

just opened out an extensive stock of Spring and
Summer Millinery and Fanoy Vry Goods,

Cloaks, Trimming's,'
and all other goods usually kept ,in Millinery end
Fancy Lry Good Stores, which she is selling at
greatly reduced prices Ladies and, others visiti g
Hagerstown; are-invited to• calland examine her
stock.• on the Northwest corner of the
Public Square.

Hagratow, May 10-2m, :,

SASH, DOOR; SHUTTER, BLIND. AND
FLOORING FACTORY !

tirANTIFACTI3 IN0 to. order and otherwise,
all kinds .4Building material et moderate Ow

ces, Also sawing of every description, by Mill and
circular saws, at the Antietam Factory.

A pia' 19--3m.] • • D.' F. GOOD. •
N. B. Erawlogs of every description: wanted. for

which we will pay the highest-price& D. F. G.

Plants, Plants, Plants.

EARLS York Cabbage, Tomato, Egg, Pepper,
Strawberry. (Agriculturist) Sweet Potato &c..

&c., by the dozen, hundred or thousand at the gol-
den of .D. P. GOOD.

April 19-6w.
sizazzlexaummarammeamata.matg

, FILBEnr, _ --

D .1? P BIHas constantly for salea fall assortment oi6001)3,, for Gentkmen'sware. at
MarLatest City Fashions always on hand.
ki Waynesboro; Pa.impism*NlNatoglwasawasizza
Plants! Plants!

THE subscriber having turned his 'attention to
the culdiration of Plants is nowprepared to fur-

nish the.public with Sweet Palates, Cabbage, Beet
and Pepper Plants, latest and nitistimproved
ties,by the dozen or hundred.' Residence and , gar.
den near Antietam Sanction.
'April M. C. IMATRICtir.


